Effects of dual-action genistein derivatives on relaxation in rat aorta.
Protein tyrosine kinases and nitric oxide (NO) play important roles in several cardiovascular diseases. In this study, we examined the actions of two compounds, each has structure of genistein (a tyrosine kinase inhibitor) and an NO donor, on endothelium-independent relaxation responses in the isolated rat aorta. By rational drug design, genistein was modified to acquire an NO donor, and we synthesized two such compounds (G-II, G-VI). These compounds and genistein induced dose-dependent relaxation responses in endothelium-denuded aortic strips, the rank order of potencies being G-VI > G-II > genistein. Incubation of endothelium-denuded strips with 1H-[1,2,4] oxadiazolo[4,3-a]-quinoxalin-1-one (ODQ, 10 microM), a guanylyl cyclase inhibitor, inhibited both the G-II- and G-VI-induced relaxations, but not the genistein-induced relaxation. The residual relaxations induced by these two compounds were similar to the genistein-induced relaxation. Incubation of endothelium-denuded strips with lysophosphatidylcholine (LPC, 20 microM)-which is a major atherogenic lysophospholipid component of oxidized low-density lipoprotein and is known to activate tyrosine kinase-caused a significant rightward shift in the dose-response curve for genistein. LPC also shifted the G-II- and G-VI-induced relaxation curves to the right; however, these relaxations in the presence of LPC were greater than that induced by genistein. The sodium nitroprusside-induced relaxation in endothelium-denuded strips was similar between in the absence and presence of LPC. These results suggest that each of our newly developed G-II and G-VI compounds has a dual action, as an NO donor and a tyrosine kinase inhibitor. These compounds may be useful against certain cardiovascular diseases.